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Use Own Judgment
In Selling Products

Waterloo. Ia., Nov. 17. That the
farmers of Iowa would use their own
judgment in disposing of the pro

ducts of their farms seemed to be the
general opinion of the agricultural
men of the state upon leaving the
meeting of farmers and bankers to-

day. Bankers declared they had
gone the limit in financing farmers
and recommended the selling oi farm
products to help liquidate their obli-
gations.

About 500 bankers and miners at-
tended the meeting held to seek some
way to overcome present difficulties.
B. H. Cunningham, secretary of the
Farm Bureau federation, Ames, la.,
in an address quoted figures to show
that it cost the Iowa farmer 75 cents
to produce a bushel of oats and said
the farmers were hauling it away for
40 cents. He said every bushel of
corn cost $1 to produce, while the
farmer was forced to sell it for 60c.

"These figures will show beyond
doubt what will happen to the farm-
er who is payine high rental or the
man who made a small payment on
his farm recently purchased.", he said.

He advised the farmer to "sit tight"
until "grain gets somewhere near the
prive of production." He also stat-
ed Iowa farmers were willing to as-
sume some of the loss but did not
deem it their duty to shoulder the en-

tire responsibility of bringing prices
back to normal.

Body of Madison County
Soldier Arrives in U. S.

Norfolk, vjNeh., Nov 17. (Special
Telegram.)4-T- he body of Julius
E. Graves, who died in the military
service m France, has reached the
United States and is erpected to
arrive in Norfolk for burial within
the week. This will be the second
soldier who died overseas to be bur-
ied here within the last month.
Notice was received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Graves, 312
Nprth, Tenth street, that the body ar-
rived in Hoboken, N. J., November
9, and was being held for orders
for transportation to Norfolk.

Madison County Legion
PosU Plan Organization

Norfolk,' Nebi, NoV. 16. (Special
Telegram.' The executive commit-
tee of the Norfolk post of the Amer
ican Legion has taken steps to hold
a Madison county meeting of le- -"

gion' posts in December for the pur-
pose of organizing a permanent coun-t- o

association. All of the six posts
in Madison county will send dele-
gates to the Norfolk envention,
where a banquent will be provided
at which time the organization of
the association will be discussed.

Oklahoma Embezzler Is
Caoght In Nebraska Town

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special.)
Roy Bunch, district clerk of

Medford county, Oklahoma, wanted
on charges of embezzling $3,000 and
wife desertion, was arrested here last
night on information from Medford
cotintv authorities.

Bunch formerly lived here and has i
been Working on the Henry Essam
farm-nea- r Beatrice until he bought
the Subway cafe here a few days
ago. He was arrested in Beatrice
10 years ago on a minor charge.
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Values That Are Obvious in

Fashionable Far Coats Capes'
Stoles Chokers

Now that winter Is really herewann,,leautiful ftrrs are a
necessity as well as a luxury so ,

By offering you Thursday, a small but wonderful collection
of specially priced pieces we give you a double Incentive to
purchase a matchlessly beautiful fur piece at a price which
defies competition. ,

A Few' Examoles of Exita, Values Offered
Coat of French Seal Belied infidel, 36 Inches long, shawl
collar 14 inches deep, ot dyed skunk; also slx-lnc- n cuffs,
fancy silk lining. Specially priced, net $495
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Coat of Hudson Seal Belted model. 36 inches long; large
h self collar, full skirt. Specially priced, net ...$495

'Coat of Near Seal 36 Inches long; made with large 14-to-

self collar, beautiful silk lining. Very special, at, net,. $265
Coat of Blue Squirrel Belted model, 36 inches long, full
rounding collar, fancy silk lining. Special, net $495 '

Coat 'of Hudson Seal IS Inches long, with h Kolinsky
collar, beautiful silk lining. A wonderful value, at, net $950
Cape of' Northern Mink 36 inches long, full sweep, large
self collar, 24 tails,. Special, Viet... '.. $793
Stole of Norhern Mink 84 inches long, perfectly marked:
regularly $425. Less. 33 3, net... $28&34
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Stole Jap Mink 70 Inches
Very special-- value, at, net...

Fight prisoner were scheduled
for release today Thej are:

Oeorge Arenaader, one to seven
years, larceny irom he person
Douglas county, January 21, 1920.

William Babbington, one to seven
years, attempted lutomo.jile stealing,
Dodge county, November 3, 1919,

Clarence Burris, on to five years.
grand larceny, Douglas county, Jan
uary 6. 192a .

William roster, one to 1U years,
shooting with intent to kilt. Box
Butte county, October 11, 1919.

Burglars and Thieves.
William Forrester, one to 10 years.

automobile stealing, Lancaster coun
ty, December 10. J919.

Earl Keller, one to 10 vears. errand
larceny, Scottsbluff county, Septem
ber tv. iyis.

J. C. Smith, one to 10 years, bur-

glary, Richardson county, March 14,
1919. - '

Roy Slack, one to 10 years, break
ing and entering, Douglas county.
February 21, 1919.

,U. P. Sues Stock Men.
A suit to recover $111.24, alleged

transportation etiarges on shipments
of live stock, was filed in federal
court yesterday by the I inion Pacific
railroad against G. F. Whitman and
David A. Baum, both of Opal, Wyo.

EXCELL0 COAL

FOR THE FURNACE

$16.50 Per Ton
A hard semi-anthraci- smoke-
less and sootless. Holds fire over
night. .

Coal Hill Coal Co.
1902 Famam. Tel. Tyler 4416.
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Sky Is Charge
of Farmers' Co-

operative Association Tells
, Delegates Here That They

Are Poor Investors.

J. W. Shorthill of Omaha, former
secretary of the Nebraska Farmeis

Grain and Live Stock
State association, told delegates at-

tending, the association's annual
meeting here yesterday, that more
than 100 million dollars was spent
ii this stite recently "in worthless
stacks and other foolish ventures
that we choose' to call investments."

Mr. Shorthill was commenting on
the money situation as it affects the
farmer, declaring that "we have al-

ready had too much credit rather
than too little." He added that there
ha? been so much credit in Ne-
braska that "foolish ventures" were
made "when we ought to have
known better all the time and the
bankers ought not to have shaved
and cashed notes that we gave in
the deals."

Need Credit Relocation.
"There is some need of a re-

location of credit," he said, "but
simply 'more credit will never help
to cure our ills." v

Mr. Shorthill urged the attending
agriculturalists to preserve their
elevator companies; that 4hey

the organization of com-
mission, companies made up of farm-
ers to operate in tha Omaha and
other grain markets, and that they
provide themselves with ample stor-
age on farms "to hold your Surplus
grain at home until it is needed in
the markets."

The managers' and directors' ses-

sions, meeting in the. Castle and
Pome, respectively, yesterday morn-

ing devoed its time to the discussion
of general subjects of interest to the
delegates.

. Officer Is Absent
F. M. , Myers,' national, secretary

of associations, was
scheduled for an address on "ter-
minal marketing" before the direct-
ors' session, but in his absence,
Charles E. Eckerle of Minneapolis,
an elevator organizer for farmers,
delivered a brief address.,

The managers' meeting in the
Castle organized a State Managers
association, to De associated with

ithe Farmers Graifrand
Live Stock association and at a spe-
cial meeting , last night approved
by-la- and a constitution, which
will be submitted, t

A' complimentary banquet to be
given-- the delegates by- - the Omaha
Grain Exchange, was served in the
Hotel Rome last evening,

Holdrege Legion Post
Elects New Officers

Holdrege, Neb., Nov. 17. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of Martin-Hor- n

post. No. 66, American Legion, of-

ficers for the coming year were
elected. The new commander is
Harry H. Ellis, law partner ot At-

torney General i Davis. John Har-baug- h

was elected adjutant and Ar-
thur Edwards, secretary-treasure- r.

The post in the past year has staged
several entertainment features that
have permitted the equipment of
club rooms. In the near future the
post contemplates staging a Jiome
talent minstrel sh&w.

Stromshurg Man Elected (

Secretary of Ord Club
Ord, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special.)

The Ord club has secured Mr. Fill-ma- n

of Stromsburg to act as secre-

tary, relieving Mr. Hosman, super-
intendent of city schools, who has
been acting as secretary for the past
five months. ' A serious and exten-
sive program has been mapped out.

Pay Church Debt.
Kearney, Neb., Nov. 17 (Spe-

cial.) The Christian church here
raised over $7,000 to clear its new
modern building, erected a few years
ago, from all indebtedness.

.
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Hog Cholera in Madison,
i Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special
Telegram.) It was announced here
by the county agent that hog cholera
has broken out among a large num-
ber of hogs in Madison county.

ADVERTISEMENT
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"They WORK
while you sleep"

Take one or two Cascarets occa-
sionally to keep your liver and
bowels active. When bilious, consti-
pated, headachy, unstrung or-- for a
cold, upset stomach, or bad breath,
nothing acts so nicely as Cascarets.
Children love thera iofx 10. 25. 50,
cents, .,.('. )

Neckpiece of Two-aki- n Sable Very full and beautifully col-

ored, at $115. Less 333, net .: $76.67

Parole of Negro Assailaut of
Women Halted Pending In-

vestigation Omaha Pro-

tests Cause Actiou.

Lincoln, Neb, Nov. 17. (Special)
Governor McKelvle fsued orders

this morning that Ben Marshall, 57,
Omaha negro serving in the peniten-t:ar- y

for assault, shall not be re-
leased on parole until an investiga-
tion can be made into his case.

Appearance of Marshall's name on
the list of 3S prisoners of the peni-
tentiary being considered for parole
drew forth a storm of protests from
citizens of Omaha and District Judge
bears, who sentenced the man to two
terms of IS years each.
I Marshall's parole has never been
ordered? the governor declared. His
name was on the list, merely in ac-

cordance with state statutes regard

i
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MOTEL
ROME
f CAFE SERVICE

A LA CARTE
'

Luncheon, 75c
, TabU d'Hote Dinnar, $1.50

8 to 8 P.M.
OUR CAFETERIA ALWAYS

OPEN
ROME MILLEP
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Neckpiece Of Bussian Sable,

Fur Shop- -

fhlrafa Tribonamaha I!e Leaard Wire.
Washington, Nov. 17. A united

sssautt by midwest congressmen on
the Chicago Board. of Trde opera-
tors and on the Minneapolis millers
at the opening of the present session
of congress is promised by Coti-- 1

. gressman U Reavis of Ne-

braska, who reached Washingtoa
today.

1

,

1

i The grain growers of the midwest,
i says Reavis, charge that market ma-

nipulations have had much to do with
depressing the price

of wheat, corn and other grains while
,the millers ' have juggled the grain
standardizations to buy from the

(grower! at low standards and sell
I to the consumers at high standards.
i - "Midwest congressmen wilt get
together before the opening of con-igres-

said Reavis, "and present
a united front in demanding legis-

lation that shall prohibit gambling
ion the grains and regulate dealings
on the Chicago and other boards of
trade, where grains are handled. We
shall demand also a new federal
system of grain standardization We
know that the Minneapolis millers
have sold millions of barrels of flour
represUed as produced from No. 2

'
wheat, standard graded, more 'him
could have been produced from No.
Z wheat purchased by them. , They,
in fact, bought the wheat from the
farmers at a lower grade than No. 2
and paid for it a price less than for

(No 2 in the market. We shall ask
system of grading that will enable

the grower to grade his wheat be-

fore it gfes to the miller, and penal-
ties on fhe miller for misrepfsent-bi- g

the grads of wheat in the flour
Such legislation will protect both

' the wheat grower and the flour con-

sumer." '

Reavis said also that the midwest
congressmen Would present unitedly
'a demand on the treasury, farm bank

' board and federal reserve b'oard that
a more liberal construction be placed
on' the farm loan act to the end
that the farmers may get financiat

' treatment.. He claimed that such a
course jby the government was. neces-

sary to enable the farmrs to tide
themselves over a present distress- -

, ful situation

Railroad ,Will. Attempt
To Reduce Damage Claims

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 17., (Spe-

cial.) An effqrt to reduce claimst by
$500,000 a year)ws made in Fremont
when prominent railroad men of the
C. & N. W. met at a luncheon at

' Hotel Pathfinder A campaign is in
progress Jo make this reduction in
view of the expenditures made by the
road during the past vear, the claims
amounting to' $3,500,000. .

The p)ajis art 'to hold an educa-
tional campaign and-mtlem- pt toteach
the men thai the damage and destruc-- .
tipn of freight in transit is unneces-

sary and that they should do all in
their power to assist in abolishing'
this waste. i
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STOMACHS

t Indigestioru Acidity, Sourness
1 and dase ended with
V "Pape's Diapepsin" 5

A ( ''.'.,
The moment you eat a tablet or

two of Pape'S Diapepsin all the
lumps of indigestion pain, the sour--1

tiess,-
- heartburn and belching ot

gases, due to acidity, vanish-r-trul- y

.wonderful! - -

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be bothered with indi-

gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered
stomach. A ,few tablets of Pape's

, Diapepsin neutralise acidity and give
relief at onre no waiting! Buy a
box of Papers Diapepsin now I Don't
tay dyspeptic. Try to regulate your

stomach so you can eat favorite
foods without causing distress. The
cost is so' little,. The benefits so
srreat.

is tv-

doeswonde;
for sick skins
v Yhat hching, burning skin-troub- le

which keeps you scratching and
fligfWt is source of embarrass-

ment, as well as of torment to yoa.
Why don't you get rid of it by using
Resinol Ointment? Physicians pre-
scribe it Constantly. In most cases,
k stops itching instantly and heals
eruptions promptly. IttSTery easy

nd economical to use.
SoM Vr all drwntats. Keahnl OW--en

haald mally b 4 by RcsiboI Soap. ;

x

, HL JxrtlCOTor oiun disease
M ba witneaed each remartahla

remit Witt thm aeoUnnf war of oilf
'' UiM wt ttnr bottle MtiMlwma--:

te lhat ui)4t It doe tl Km for von-v- .

x eau rcw bo a eepL lie tv tnii fa at,

!v Sherman A McConnell Drutf Store.
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Continuing For Thursday '

Our, 333 Discount Sale
On r

Every One of Our Distinctively Tailored

Women 's and Misses 9 Suits
Tailored Semi-Tailore- d Fur Trimmed

Suit Shop Third Floor
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W. f THCftRtlDSCm 1

Among men mentioned as cabinet

possibilities under President-elec- t
Harding's administration is W. F.

Thcrkildsou, a candidate for appoint-
ment as, secretary of agriculture.

Mr. "tkerkildson lives at Moores-tow- n,

N. J., where one of his two
large farms is located. iHe is chief
of the agricultural advertising- - di-

vision of N. W. Ayer & Son an-- has
been a frequent visitor to Omaha.

For 25 years Mr. Therkildson's
family have been engaged in the seed
and nursery business. For years he
was general manager-- of the Burpee
& Sons' seed house, managing 27
farms in various parts of the coun-
try. :

Mr. Therkildson is said to have
over 8,000 individual endorsements
for the headship of the agricultural
department. ,

Gapitol Architect
To Receive Salary

Of $2W)00 a Year

Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special.)' B."

G. Goodhue, New York architect,
Will receive approximately $25,000 a
year for sev,en years in remunera-
tion for his services in designing and
supervising construction, of the
new Nebraska capitol.

The fixed salary, rather than the
6 pert cent commission of cost of
construction, was decided upon at
a meeting of the capitol commis- -

sioners held today at the governor's
mansion' at which time the two
forms of contracts were discussed.

Architect Goodhue and M. W.
Folsom, Lincoln banker, left last
night for New York, following con-
clusion of the meeting. .

Plattsmouth's JauM

Habitue Deported

Plattsmouth, ' Neb., Nov. 17.

(Special.) For the first time in
more than four years the Cass
county jail is deserted, as Sheriff
Quinton has lost his oldest and most
faithful boarded, Fritz Deitl, who
was arrested in 1916 and given a
short jaH sentence on the charge of
vagrancy.

. Pleased with the excelfcncy of his
surroundings, Fritz refused .to be
sent forth when his term Vxpired,
and was sent to th, county poor
farm. Here hi shitflessness soon
put him in bad with the superintend-
ent and resulted, in his being re-

turned to the xut-t- bastile.
Since then all efforts to get him

to leave have provwi futile except
once when. he was sent forth to bat-

tle for himself, and upon being out
a few weeks was again picked up,
as he had worn out his clothing and
was an unfit object for the gaze of
the public.

Now the United States govern-
ment has decided that as "Fritzie"
was "made in Germany," back to
Germany he shall go. Accordingly
a representative of the immigration
department canae for him a few
days ago and soon he will be de-

ported from Ellis Island on a boat
bound for his native land.

Burglars Ransack Store
At Murray and Escape

Plattsmouth, . Neb., Nov. 17.

(Special.) Breaking the glass in
the front door; burelars sained en
trance to the general store of Hiatt
and Tutt at Murray at an early
hour Sunday morning, ransacked
the stock and carried such goods
as they wanted through the rear
doorway and into a waiting car, ef-

fecting their escape with ease. In-

vestigation the following morning
showed the rear door had been
drillffd in an effort to spring the
catch, but heavy wooden bars pre-
vented its giving away. The bur-gur- rs

then turned their attention to
effecting an entrance through the
front of thsv store. '

Iowa Lands Prize at - '

Horticultural Exposition
Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin

tbok first prizes in the half dozen
awards made Tuesday night at Mid-

west Horticultural exposition in
Council Bluffs. Iowa led with
Grimes" Golden and Ben Davis ap-

ples, while Minnesota took first in
the Jonathans and Northwestern
Greenings.

Minnesota won most firsts tor po-
tatoes with Nebraska and Wisconsin
chief competitors. The attendance
lat night exceeded that of the open-
ing night. Awards for flower ex-

hibits will be neade today,

No Change in Time.
- Missouri Pacific passenger trains
out of Omaha have not changed
their schedule along with other rail-
road systems. Trains to Kansas
City will continue to leave the unjon
station in Omaha at 8:05 a. m 1:55
and. 11:30 p. m. A local to Ne-
braska points will leave the Webster
street station at 2:20 p. m.

Finish Ord Paving.
Ord, Neb1., Nov. 17. (Special.)-Contrac- tors

have finished laying 24
blocks of paving this Reason. Bitu-lith- ic

brick were used Plan are
bempr competed for 80 additional
blocks of pavinsr nrx' .:
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, has made phonograph history by playing all makes
of records faithfully

What Shall I Give v; ;

HerforChristmas? iATwo Original Ideas Made It Famou.

Tll6 UltonS, Ultona is a scientific creation
which enables one to play all rec

ords with faithful regard for the requirements of each
make. It is not in any sensed a combination con-

trivance, but involves a fundamental principle of
sound reproduction. Nor is the Ultona a complex
mechanism. By a slight turn of the hand it is
adapted to any make of record, instantly supplying
the correct position on the record, the proper needle
and diaphragm and the precise pressure or weight
necessary to play that particular record.

The Tone Amplifier Is ,vibrant ton
a-- rr chamber, constructed

entirely of moulded hollywood, free from metal, pro-

viding the requisite resiliency that unfolds and pro-

jects true tone. Like a fine violin or the sounding
board of a piano, Jt complies with the approved laws

of acoustics. v .
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BOWEfl'S VALOE-GIVIII- G

SPECIALS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

KELLOGG CORN 25cFLAKES, 3 pkgs. for
DEFIANCE COLD WATER
CORN STARCH, 3 or
pkgs. for, uDC
AUNT JEMIMA PAN-
CAKE FLOUR, 2 OA
pkgs. for, LjC
1 U-pou- nd cans RED LA- -
BLE CRYSTLE WHITE
SYRUP; 2 cans 25cfor,
y2-l- b. can HERSHEY'S
BREAKFAST
COCOA, 19c
THORO DRY 19cCLEANER, bottle,

OnAHAS VAlUt 6IV1MS STORt
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A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED El1All Work Guaranteed
ISIS Douflaa St. Tel, . 4ou. ibS

That is the question
hundreds are askings
right now. Many will
give trivial things that
do not last, are not en--'

UUllug. UU19 BI1UUIU U
an enduring gift Yoj

3J
1

take no chances in giving i
her the thing1 that every J

Bowen' Cedar Chests.
Another reason is that

our Cedar Chests have
dropped .in price. None
of the old war prices on
our tags now. But the
new and lower prices are
in effect at Bowen's --

the Value-Givin- g Store:
1 Advertisement.
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f HUNT'S Salve fU ta tha
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1Cabinet Types at $115, $150, $200, $285, $310 and $400.

Art Console Type7 Models, $450 to .$750. ,

Why Not Consider YOUR Brunswick in Yoxu

Own Home by Means of Our Non-Obligati- ng

- FREE TRIAL PLAN Phone Tyler 3000
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